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THREE CENTS

ROOSEVE1TPUTS ALL LAfSPOWER BEHIND SEABURY
All Three Wet Bills Killed in Fearon's Committee
Women's Jury
Measure Put
Into Discard

Resolution of Smith, Syr-
acuse, Is Among Those

to Die

Roosevelt Under Fire

Marcy Assails Governor
on Liquor Issue; Cuvil-

lier Supports Him

Syracuse Herald Bureau
Albany, March 10

All three anti-prohibition biUs
were defeatead in the Senate Judiciary
Committee at an executive session
following' the regular session of the
Upper House today.

The women's jury bill also was de-
feated. Membership of the commit-
tee present included the majority
end minority leaders, Senators
KBirtit and Downing. Senator
George R. Fearon of Syracuse, chair-
man of the committee, presided.

The committee voted, six to six, to
report out the wet bills. There were
two members absent, Senators Sam-
uel A. Hofstadter of New York City
end Cosmo A. Cilano of Monroe, both
Republicans.

The defeat of the bills is looked
Upon as only temporary, as both
Senators Hofstadter and Cilano are
classed as wets.

AH three wet measures acted upon
have been passed in the Assem-
bly, and include the resolution o:
assemblyman Richard B. Smith

Syracuse" Republican, memoralldng
Congress to submit to constitution^
inventions In all the States of the

* f rohlbition .for repeal of tfl« 18th
Amendment.

Another of the measures is the
bill of Assemblyman Louis A. Cuvll-
ller. New York City Democrat ask-
ing Consress to submit the question
o! repeal o fthe 18th Amendment to
a national constitutional conven-
tion. This beta,;: a bill, it would go
to Governor Roosevelt for action.

The third measure is a resolution
of Minority Leader Irwin Stelngu
t>f Brooklyn, which would call upon
Congress to repeal at once all pro
hlbitlon laws.

Governor Roosevelt was brandea
as a straddler on the prohibltioi
question while the Lower House o
the Legislature last night was again
demonstrating its wetness by regis
tcrlng overwhelming majorities t
discharge from committee the bill o
Assemblyman Langdon W. PCS'
which would put the State into th
liquor business, and the bill of As
semblyman Saul S. Streit. askln
Concrcss to certify questions on pro

' h'.Mtlon to State rcferendums. Pas
and Streit arc New York City Demo-
crats.

Assemblyman William L. Marcy, Jr..
Republican wet of Erie, opened the
attack on the Governor, and was
seconded to a. degree by Assembly-
man Louis A. Cuvl'Jicr. -wet New York
City Democrat, while Majority Leader
Russell G. Dunmorc also rapped the
Governor on straddling. Governor
Roosevelt was defended by Assembly-
man SU-clt and Minority Leafier Ir-
irtn Stelngut of Brooklyn.

•Tm sick and tired of listening .o
Democratic charges nbout Repub-
licans ducking and dodging on «.c
prohibition question." Aspemblyman
Marcy began. "When your Demo-
cratic State Committee was cjJ.ed
into KKion _^cntly you -writ> the

^otton Is Dying f
Is Word Sent to
Stimson Office

Second Quake
In Two Days
Shakes Japan

People Flee Homes in
Fear of Another

Disaster

Senate Group Horvatt Jury
T/ A - _ f o *^ . - -.IB-

Balkan Cites Rebuild

King Alexander Aids in
Relief of Thousands

Homeless

Votes 5-2 to
Unseat

JOSEPH P. COTTON

Washington, March 10 (/P).—Johns
Hopkins Hospital informed the State
department shortly before noon to-
day that Joseph P. Cotton, under-
secretary of "State, was "sinking
rapldly.r'

The report added the under-secre-
ary was" not expected to live more
han three hours.

Under-secretary Cotton has been
seriously ill for more than six weeks

Mr. Cotton has undergone two ma-
or operation since he went to the
hospital. On Jan. 21 Dr. Walter E.
Danby, brain specialist, removed a
spinal tumor and on Feb. 16 his
right eye which had become infected,
was removed. A few days later his
rieht knee was lanced when the in-
fection spread to that area.

Secretary of State Henry L. Stim-
son stopped off to see his assistant
last night on his return to Wash-
ington from New York, and was with
him for an hour.

$i9popoo
Bond Issues
Sell Rapidly

Reception Renews Bank-
ers Confidence in Bond

Market

By the Associated Press
BITTER WEATHER CONTINUED

general over Europe today. Cold
winds swept the quake-torn Bal-
kans.

SNOW AND EOCK AVALANCHES
destroyed telegraph lines and In-
terrupted rail traffic at Chamber;.-
and Thonon-les-Baines, France.

THE BLACK FOREST and Rhine
Valley in Germany were burled
under the deepest snow of years.

ENGLISH ROADS WERE ENCBUST-
ED with ice or piled high with
snow. Ships groped through
blinding snow and were buffeted
by turbulent waves.

NEW ENGLAND AND UPSTATE SEW
York storms lifted, with drifts
eight to 10 feet high left on high-
ways.

•"HE BALKANS KTJMBLBED a fourth
time as disintegration continued
beneath the Greek mountains.

Toklo, March 10 (UP).—The sec-
nd earthquake in two days shook
apan at 3:45 A. Til. but was less

Albany, March 10 <ff).
jtrtctly party vote of five
th eSenate committee on privileges
ana elections voted today to recom-
mend to the Senate the unseating
of Senator Samuel H. ^Miller, Dem-
ocrat, Oneida, whose election had
been contested.

William S. Murray, Republican, who
was defeated by Miller by a very small
plurality on the face of the returns
at the November election, carried the
contest to the Senate.

The committee on privileges end
elections, under the chairmanship of
Henri I. Patrie, Republican, of Her-
klmer, held a series of hearings, both
at Albany and at Utica.

It was charged by Murray that Mil-
ler, who ran as a Socialist candidate
as well as a Democrat, had obtained

Hears
^JAndHisChiefs

Boyd, Andrews and Abel
Witnesses Before

Grand Jury

Capt. Eaker Flying
Fast Army Plane on

U. S. Non-Stop Trip

the Socialist nomination by fraud,

Coast Takes
Toll of Storm;
5 Die at Sea

Wreckage of Ships and
Plane Washed Up on

New England Shore

Two Oversubscribed

Port of N. Y. Authority
and N. Y. Central Bonds

Offered

ting Alexander.
The king drove

n ,
ones who did the. duckln? ar;d
:I,K. You are the ones who have
double crossed toe Vc°?\'?t*™
York Stale on this wet sad dry ques-
t!°Thcre was only one question put
btfcre your SUle <rai.-n:«*e »x>fl jw
didn't <5o unvthlnp about It. There

i £U of dacksos. il the* ever

New York. March 10 (J).—Bankers
and bond dealers expressed con-
fidence today in the future of the
bond market because of the popular
reception accorded the new offerings
of S125 000.000 la railroad bonds.

An issue of {.66.000.000 of port
New York University bonds served to
swell the day's total of 8191.000.000
The new corporate financing ajonc
u-as the largest aggregate lor a. s.ng.e
dav since June. 1921, when the Great
Nortbem-Nortbern Pacific Join
financing for the control of the Ch*-
cago. Burlington & Quincy totaled
$230.000.000.

Bv midday, the banker* underwrt.-
•ns'thc $75.000.0)0 of New York Cen-
tral Railroad Company bonds and the
J50.000.000 IMUC of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company announced tha
these SsFura had been oversubscribed
This news meant that both Iwuw
Sad b«n sold In R -wholesale way-

A more i-lgniflcant indication o
the reception" of the bonds appeared
in the arvf ttat SAc Pennsylvania
and New Yort Central Issues sold In
the open market »t rr»ct!on«l pre
nuuros. Th* demand lor Port of

w York authority bonds TM «-

Three Killed, Two
Hurt When Plane

Falls in Oklahoma
Oils..

Noted Pilot Says He
"Isn't Out to Break

Any Records"

Tests New Plane

All Waive Immunity
ManganlnTothers In- Take-off Is Difficult,

dieted to Ask Change
of Venue

Eight Schoolboys Saved
After 18 Hours With-

out Food

Bmghamton, March 10 (/P).—Mayor
Norman A. Boyd and James E.
Andrews. CommiBsioner of Public
Safetv, this morning were called to
testify before the Broome County
Grand Jury, which is Investigating
the looting of the State Bank of Bing-
hamton of $2,000,000 and the disap-
pearance of its president, Andrew J. ^

j Horvatt. Both of the city officials j
j signed waivers of immunity before'
j testifying.
! This afternoon, Chief ol Police lacey
C. Abel will be called as e. witness,
District Attorney Frank L. 'Wooster
announced.

An Investigation by the Common
Council Into the connection of the

'Of SHOW | police department with the Horvatt
j scandal was brought to a sudden close

486 Gallons of Gas Foils
Start in First Two

Attempts

Albuquerque, N. M.. March 10 j
(TJP).—An alrp'.ane, believed by
airport workers to be that of Capt.
Ira Baker, passed over Albuquerque
airport at 6 A.M.. M.S.T., today fly-
ing high, and hescisi fi'-e East.

Long Beach Mt^iicipal Airport,
March 10 (&>.—Capt. Ira Saker, noted
Army pilot, hoppe-i off here at 2:13
A. M., P. S. T., today for the Atlan-
tic Coast os a ^o^itop Sight to test

(Concluded on Page 2. Column 2)

Boston, March 10 (IP)-—New Eng-
land took account of stock today after

^verer than the shocks which dam- I - disastrous southeast *****
ged northern regions yesterday. | cladmed the lives of five flsnermen.
The second quake caused residents !

f the Aomorl district 'and of Eako- j
ate, on.Bokkaldo Island, to flee, their j
lomes again. • • • - > • '

Entire Jugoslavia
Village Destroyed

Belgrade, Jugoslavia, March. 10 (CP).
—The -work of relief lor thousands
of homeless, injured and hungry ref-
igees in the earthquake stricken
districts of Southern Jugoslavia was
hurried today under supervision of

+», ~~s by automobile
through the devastated area, which
has suffered repeated earth shocks,
rain and Intense cold since last
Thursday evening.

When his automobile reached the
(Concluded on Page 5, Column 4)

Two Perish in Fire,
3 Others in Queens

Family Are Hurt
New York. March 10 (JP).—Flames

Usrc tragodv ;o a family of five in
Queens toflaV. killing the mother and
a daughter and sending the other
three to a hospital.

Mrs Dora Abrams. 49. was fatally
Injured when she Jumped 30 lect to
the ground. Anna, 11. was burned
to death in bed. David Abrams. 50.
the husband. Ruth, 18. and Milton.
]5, suffered burns and contusions in
their attempts to escape and were
taken to Jamaica Hospital.

The fire started on the first floor
of their two-family dwelling and
swept up ihe ,«t*lrs, cutting off the

of the Abrams family.

A syndic*1!* hf.»d«3 by li*
^rarities Corporation -was the *sac-
ciarfta b!2<Scr «xl»y for »ljt>70.«» ot
dl'jier oral 20 5o *0 je»r 5»pn<3« of

.
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StateGains Full
Control of Spa

Mineral Waters

Japanese Premier,
Assassin Target,

Returns to Duty
Tokio. March 10 W^-Prcmicr Haa-

sruchi »flnv rcsumpd his plaee at
the head « the povrmrotnU havln;
rrcovrrtfl wmewhat from the effect
of the panshX sreruafl inflicltd by »

JUJIK wswwto l»rt K01'- 3*-
The prrmjer a-7>pt«rci3 i>a3c nod

•prik. HI* flrtermlnmtlon to Uk? ap
is dut'lcf txok'f'fl chwTing ercn Iroai

"he opposJtjpn becrhw.
Afi^r A brief *ddrefls to the Diet,

..-prrfising ihJuits for Uie .tympathy
sbcnra him wnfl ***tag rappon 5or
rarioup j^ovpniaseiJt Tnna^urcR ncnr
UDfitr -c.cwiidocrfitlcxn^ MKaapschl rc-

"aVrmeo Sft(rpj-fi. ^K'hn ^hot Wic 7"*e-

ndangered 10 motorists marooned in
White Mountain snow drifts and left

._up on Massachusstts shores
the I»tt6red parts of a. plane .and a
flier's helmet" and'gogglfe." •-'

Eight Groveton, N. H., high school,
students, their basket ball coach and
a chauffeur were found late yesterday
.n the impassable drifts of snow that
cut Crawford Notch, S. H., from the
rest of the -world. For 18 hours they
were without food as the drifts piled
higher and higher about them. Four
of their number, who had gone Ior
Help, nearly perished in the attempt
and they were finally led to safety by
railroad* workers and State highway
men. who came upon them In an
abandoned camp.

The four youths led the way back
to their automobile, where the other
six were huddled together for warmth
as the snow gradually crawled to the
window tops. The heater of the car
had long since stopped functioning
as the engine, soaked by melting
snow, stalled.

At Glouchcster, Mass, part of a
cockpit and an airplane wing were
washed u? on the beach. There was
no idcr.tifyi2£ sign on them and after
a search of the shore line the belief
was expressed that the sea had finally
civen up a ship that had failed to
make a transatlantic crossing.

Further down the coest, at Wln-
throp, »n aviator'* hclmct and gog-
cles were found. A minute search by
Coast Guardsmen failed to reveal any-
thing additional that might explain
them.

Earlier yesterday the «a cast up
planks sad spars at Ncwburyport.
all that remained of the Boston flsh-

" " " on Pare 2. Colnron 1)

!he case be transferred to the Grand
urv because several witnesses feared
ttempts on their lives If they tes-
ified in public.
The present Grand Jury, which has

landrf up 33 indictments in the
rJor.-att case, will conclude its work
Saturday. District Attorney Wooster
aid. If the Inquiry !s not completed

by that time, the Investigation will
55 taken over by a new Grand Jury.
>-hlch convenes Monday, the district

attorney announced.
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Mosley Expelled
By Laborites for

"Gross Disloyalty"
London. M-irrh 30 (H*I.—Sir Oswald

Mw-Jey wan expel.**! from the tabp-
p»r!y';^>d»y for hi* "set of gross
dislt>ya:'.y"'i" launching A "new po-

The rtwolaUon ourtJn? Sir
zt pss?.**! uasEJmo-uriy by the TJS

tional fserauwj; of the lalwr part
the jsaictMricX br»nct

ihnt «r OrwOd w«« no

»
«UJ1 itrr hrtfi -TO ciwrp* of *tl«nq?tffl

MinevillePito
Reopen, Giving

Work to 400 Men
Port H^iry, Mnrrn 30 yp.i.— After

nvJnE bt<en' clfffl since Jan. 2S,
the Wlthcrtxr Shwtnira

r<*uwit<a
n juilMlme tiwin. flviap «nj?1t»j--

mm.
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Indicted Bank Beads
To Seek Venue Change

'At Hearing Saturday
Exclusive Dispatch to The Hcrsld
Blnghasjtoa. March 10.—When the

Go Limit of
Law in Grain
Inquiry, Says
The Executive
Grain to Fight to Last,

Secretary Says as In-
vestigation Starts

Many Seek to Help

Radeloff, Held in Gordon
Case, Gets Reduction

to $5.000 Bail

CAPT. IKA EAKER

Nancy Bowen \'Death Watch'j^
Files Plea of j Described at
Manslaughter! Buckley Trial
Court Fails to Set Date \ Taxi Man Tells What He ^^^JS^^

Sxclusive Dispatch to The Herald
Albany, March 10.—Samuel Sea-

bury's forma! commission to in-
vestigate charges of misfeasance
against District Attorney Thomas C.
T. Cra'n of New York County was
transmitted ot him today by Gover-
nor P.oosevelt.

The commission authorizes Judge
ceaburr to investigate charges pre-
ferred agsins: Grain 07 the City Club
of New York "with all the powers &t
ay law provided."

:t cites the fact that the City Ciub
'ew York, over the signatures of

•is president. P.lchard S. Chiles, and
of t-he ooard of irus-

es, JoseDi M. Price, asked for the
move; of Mr. Cra;=. The City
•ub asked for removal on the
•ounds of misfeasance in office.

The wording of the Governor's <Jes-

for Sentence, Maxi-
mum 20 Years

Sa-vv Just Before Radio
Man Was Slain

.
asmed a commissioner "to con-

due; an investigation into said
charges and to take evidence ss to
said charges with all the powerrs as

Slew Artist's
, ( .

Squaw Originally Indict-1 Dvecchi Charged With

_ j o y law provided, and I hereby fur-
'LfOOkOUt' IS ACCUSeQ 'j ther direct said- commissioner to re-

oon to rr.e said evidence taken la

ed With Lila Jimerson
in Killing

Buffalo. March 10 f^.—Nar.cy
officer'* and direT^s" and two orjBowen. 65-year-old Se=e« Ir.=:2r.
three employes of the looted State j woman, today p;eaflcci cvi:.. -o *

Giving Signal for
Fatal Shots

urday mo uprerae

in c-3n2e:t;a2 with
said charges, together with, his coa-
clusiofis thereon."

In eroialnics his choice of Mr. Sea-
bury 10 be V.s corr.n'.l^stoner, the
Governor said:

"I though: he WES 'ih? best siaa
to conduct the isquirr."

to making his report to the Gov-

iircsv Tno^^i"- •-• «sv*»^i &•**•<. VW*" ' ; -
Sre before" Justice P.il'ey W. Heath | her Buffalo home a year ago. _ ^
of Ithaca, a change of venue will be The plea was entered oeforc
sousht on the ground that the ds- c<,^7i-i- judre F. Bret Thorn, --hi
fendants cannot get a fair trial ;E|d;d ̂  jmcjediate'.v fti n date for
thn"^s «d«tooa here today. | sente'ncing. The law prot:=cs a p^
was the main purpose of the motion: a'.ty of imprisonment net excee:.~^
argued before Justice _ Heath J"-, on years for this offense.

_•__ ., ^,,-t-o = >-SEcy originaiiy was '.r.d:ct-?d.

• charzes. to submit sii evidence and material

Owego
'

change his
oricinal order and bri^g the cases: , . . - _ . - - „ . ,,-,.-=0" C=~:nback into the Supreme Court. JUB- ; rc:her ...h i-.., ,^.e.^-. c... ...

Detroit, March 10 (£»,.—iesV-
that Angeio Llvecc?.! summoned j
-^TA» men into tie La Sa-e Hotel a ]
-sment before Jerry Buckley was
s'-ri- to d*ath in the lobby, was

i^riS o?fSi^tw?a^r ^'.^J^^^^^de;er.c;a~:s on murder
G-^5 Hero,

occhi's
or. Joe Som=ar:». one of ".e 01̂ .7 j ~.. * , a- oEci£i referee making

: .-»'.-.-ii--.=. when asked --o p:c^ ou. | IJ -
••'"--*•? rese=b:i=c one of those who I an i^vest!»::on for z. cou... ..ka
; "-"'"red '.he hotel. j Governor Booseve'.t as the court and

"^V-c -. -5-ve---o~<I tasicab dnv^er. i jt. sesburv s-5 the commi£s!cr.er.
'.^iVr'qucs^cilng by Harry S. Tcy. |
' arose-:-.:'':" attorney, gave a detailed j i

of what he saw outside the ;

,nts on inarcer c«a,«.e^. j <*j o^-.—.- -" -•———
Hero, after telUsz of I/v- i jac^s -jpon which he osses his find-
~.oveme---s. p'̂ aced h'̂  hand | ,ne._ '—,z ?rocerfure wii! be similar
TL->".—--a-~-o. one of the other i ~~ . . . " . _ , ., —„*-=-,-

>jqpjr *r-tO t e tvliJt*..-.- v^u.v, v^=- i ~~ 3CCyj—.. v. «^i^J -"̂ - «"" — — — — — ' i
tlce Heath craved the motion andiirdian woman, who was acquitted a :,.Kel ;or a??r5Si3;£-.e;y 20 sjicutes

. _ _ . \^ _,-„ *vn '^i--nai nrf*j>r: —-aa'f 5-n nn ft rharre cf murder, i . ,_„ ,-~~ -3f.-'r, s_rrw.inc*r was shot:o «lsa tl-e

It" has been suggested that the
trials of the defendants be removed
eithe- to Coopcrstowr. in Otsego
County or to CcrilscS '.n Cortland
Countv.

The couSJd for the defendants

order ; -s-eefc a:o. on a charre of m'-rcer.
first dc'cree. She testified for

.. .
a^aouswr was sho

o= j.-y 23.

Into Grain
As Tiger Trembles

JT-w "ork. March 10 (UP).—While
Mavor James J. Walker was sptedin;
westward for a vacation at pala
Springs. Calif.. »=d District Attorney

The coussci ior .i.t: ^.--«"-"~ murdered Mrs. Marchand only bs-jd.,_.n -v^ ?-&,-. Fir.aj'.y. he con- - . ~ re-affirminr his Intention
nl-a'a-c cx-^cted to ask for the privi- .̂j,;, -ve vour.rer Jnfiian woman had ! .^-^.^ -:-.- d-r.'saca" went to two] • - - . .
,„„ ni —^ccf-c the minutes of the ]sa:t; sfte was a "white witch" and ; p^_, wii -s; >:er. ;if.;n? or. i to -?
i-KV Ui ."'-r'-'- ^ . , ^v(^v \ ... , ., ^- -_ -«^»i^^f ^-.-..'*J J1- ' ~ -B»3a3c"co-jr.ty" Grand Jury which:
bronchi Ir. the indictments and pos
jsiblv"s>o to ask for bills of panicu- j -,
Jars" CcuaKl «3so will ask that the j t£.

Jta-cy's re:at!v« would die i j'C",Trorr.-r.- b?r,rt; of s t^cSei c.ir
unless Mr.<- Marchand were removed. 3rji , £:? ;-yir;r.: s'.oaKic ~ze

There was little istorcfi evinced j..,.,;.
>. —,^^"-- -r vascv's caw. in con- i - ,.,- --„ —--<•« t--«t.?.«!. UvecchiIBZ .̂ \.---«r.i ...--- j .M.5 J.O......I. »" .-.̂ .--. i Jj3.C.. —• «......-v

in.«ic-~f-.lF arainst the defendants trast w - -c crswdri co'^rtrocsj which i :j,adc s =c::c" .r:-r..̂ t~; of ra-s.ns
' • marked L:-.a'= tru'. Xascy was sc- , on,.

the investigation cf his of-
£ce. veteran Tammany leaders we:e
frankly worried today about whit tia

It was reported In politics: circles

be wrieira out. it was sa:t!.
Durlr.g the srtumtat before jus.lcc

Heath In Owego. yrstcrdsy sftcmoon.
wnfat'ona: charges were made by the
lour co-jr-K:* for the dcfcndar.ls and
the line cf defense also wa.« indicated.

Dcftnsc counsel Indicated that the
bans arcindicted directors o. .se

llkriy v crotcnd that Floyd J-- Mo.-
tr»si. S^*'s -«'•« yitnws be. or/- .he

Bi~rch.in-.trr. ?rcs«. has a Sr.tr.c:al In-
tcrcrt !n t.hc prosecution t>r T.i3=as
j " Vur.rsn. vice prcildtnt rf th*
bank t«»uw ft a librt .«'-'-• Msngan

iralr.rt the aew.«p«?cr. that •""

"v^_,j ",—: •-•-(• t~<- r.-.cr. rclaved i'"a
,.a..\. ^..- - . * _ , ...

rantmar.y believed "he District

;rap;;ic7"by "h'cr" ̂ ~^. ~£^ \ "* ̂ ^ ̂  "~:£"* "g^« j :^:iiJ:^^i^:^ ™
P. GaUowav and Err.c« w. Mclntyrc. .., R-O..-C7 -,- wh? wr.s K'.'.'.TX on ;—-a^ ^-a-a

•wfc'l* the •srosNU'-ion was Kprcstnted I a r4r,r,:r:g 'ware ;r. n psrklr-g .ot -" "^" --•*
WnUiVici Af-rrr.cy G'-y 3. Mc-ore. j aoWth? ?tr?rt. The thre« men

entered the hwtt. h? sM-i- =>=* **~°
hesrti tie *ho:s "is w= ss - •«•
sight of them."

Assembly Refuses to
'Adopt 'Censure' Bill

Albar.v. Msrch :0 :•?'.—The As-

l',!r;«;r,; rc*tr.t
..a.-̂  . - -he d>'rirt sti^rney of

Er;? Countv 'T, rrr.r.rrllrn with the
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Roosevelt's
Grain Inquiry

Order Issued
Grain to Fight to Last,

Secretary Says as In-
vestigation Starts

Many Seek to Help
Kadelof, Held in Gordon

Case, Gets Reduction
to $5,000 Bail

(Continued from Page 1)

guilty to lesser crimes; 11 to man-
slaughter in the first degree: 10 to

;, manslaughter in the second degree,
and nine to murder In the second

' degree.
1 This leaves only 36. and of these 20

have not yet been brought to trial,
though the cases of some have lagged
lor months.

Mayor Walker left secretly yester-
"I flay afternoon on a special Pullman
. attached to a Baltimore & Ohio train
- lor a vacation of from four to six
"' weeks. He was recognized by news-
.; papermen at Jersey City, but refused

to comment on the Seabury investi-
gation, saying he was "very tired."
He -was accompanied by George S.

•' Collins, his executive secretary, and
. by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bluroenthal.

Meanwhile, Magistrate H. Stanley
Renaud. testifying before the Sea-
Imry inquiry into the Magistrates'
courts, defended his sentencing of

,'. may girls—including Vivian Gordon
-' —to Bedford Reformatory on vice
*•• charges on the grounds that it was
"!' * "fine school."

"If they took off the 'reformatory'
name, it would be full of girls com-
ing there of taeir own volition. It
Is a wonderful school," he said.

He admitted he had sentenced a
- grandmother, Mrs. Mary E. Goble,

on the uncorroborated t<stimony of
ft vice squad policeman, despite the
appeals of hall a dozen character
•witnesses, including a Catholic priest
and a nun. The magistrate main-
tained that if the policeman hap-
pened to perjure himself, it -was not
the court's responsibility.

As Magistrate Jean Norris before
llm had done. Judge Renaud pleaded
that he had taken for truth police-
men's testimony. Evidence showed
that he had let vice squad men's
stories be the determining factor j
ssainst numero-us character witneses. j

"The Investigation of the murder of
' Vivian Gordon proceeded without

announced results. Police ques-
tioned drivers of two taxicabs who

". pursued an automobile containing
• a. screaming -woman on the night
' Miss Gordon v^-as killed.
: After being held lor niae days as

• t material witness in the Vivian Gor-
don case, John A. Radeloff, Brooklyn
attorney named in Miss Gordon's
fiiary as a menace to her safety, to-

' day v.'on from the Bronx Supreme
Court a reduction in bail Irom $20.-
000 to S5.000. He expected to be at
liberty again by this afternoon.

The reduction -was granted by Jus-
'• tice Callahan because the Grand Jury

has not been able to reach any
conclusion as to who killed Miss

' • Cordon. The court reserved decision
' -. «n a petition to show cause why the
. commitment against Radeloff should
• not be vacated. District Attorney
'• • McLaughlin indicated -last week he
. -."might rearrest the attorney if Hade-

loff were freed in ball.

To Be 'Model' Wife
Of French Nobleman

It was -while Miss Margot Webb,
above, 22-year-old Philadelphia girl,
was clerking In an Atlantic City
store that she won a beauty contest
and finally a position as model in
the Paris salon of Jean Patou.
famous couturier. Now, according
to word received here, she is to wed
Count Alain de la Falalse, below,
member of a prominent French

family.

Capt. Eaker
T i~\ fi? T T C<Is On on U. S.
Noii-Stop Try

Noted Army Pilot Says
He "Isn't After Any

Record"

(Continued from Page 1)

his Army transport airplane. He
said emphatically he would not at-
tempt to better the transcontinental
flight record.

Two previous attempts to get off
the ground failed when the ship
veered to the right -under the heavy-
load of gasoline, threatening
carry Captain Eaker into the nearzy
hangars. He solved his difficulty by
forcing more weight on the rigid
tail wheel and shot straight away
into the night.

"I am carrying 4ES gallons of gas-
oline." he said, "and I am going to

•n r vr TI? • 2>' Just ss far as that will take me.For Immunity }\ divers j Maybe i win get to Dayton. Ohio,
Senate Holds Up Move

Albany, March 10 (UP).—-Proposals
to make a waiver of immunity a re-
quirement for holding public office
•were held -ap in the Stj'.e Senate to-
day. The proposals hid been advo-
cated in both party platforms during
the last campaign as result of refusal
by New York City officials to waive
their constitutional rights during in-
Testigat'on of municioal corruption.

When the measure cfme up 'or
•ctlon last night. Senator Bernard
Downing. Democratic minority leader,
requested action be stayed for fur-
ther study. He explained he had
doubts ES' to constitutionality of the
bill. Introduced by Senator Samuel j
H. Ho'stadter, Republican of New

. York City.

or I might get as far as Washington.
There is an extremely slight possi-
bility that I might get as far as
New York.

"under no circumstances am I
going to try for anybody's record.
The purpose of the night is to test
the high speed of this transport air-
plane. We are trying to Srij a ship
that wii; be abie to Keep up with
pursuit airplanes, we have no

AN OBLIGING
BEAUTY DOCTOR

Coast Takes
Toll of Storm;
5 Die at Sea

\Vreckage of Ships and
Plane Washed Up on

1 Newfoundland Shore

j A Beamy Specialist Girts Home-Made
Kccipe to Darken Gray Hair

(Continued from 1)

.ermsn
Sort <l«Tlnc the storm of Senior night
«nd Mcne»T morning. Another S*!>
errnar). 1-hr St. FroTlCcnen, *«« ralss-
ISR -with hrr crew ol lour.

Jn Vrrmc-nt, the rtorm *fc'&* the
*fc"0ret tTT'iTicrjc-C'd In intinT JTHTT.
AbantSonf.3 automobiles flowed the
•jnsin highway* Jn R-jitoa Oo-anry,
«nd plows, trsc'l.orft Jinfl Iwft ptnp«
oJ men -a-orted throuch yw=terflay ead
Ifrt nlsJJt W »n cflort to
roBd -out kcrcx* the State Irom But-
Sanfl tp White BJTtr JuDrtlnr).

Urtlls Irom t-lgSil to 10 r«-t
the tart 'Ol •fllcp'irif: out
• fljlflrtOt. Old Doblsln mnfl the

Mrs. M. D. GlllespJe, a well-known
beauty specialist of Kansas City, re-
cently gave out the following state-
ment regarding gray hair:

"Anyone can prepare ^a miittirc at
home that trill darken gray hair, and
make it glossy. To a half-pint cf
water s<Ja 1 ounce of b«y rjni. a
5rr.ail box of Barbo Compound ans
•i ouncD of giyccriac.

These ingredients can be purchased
at any drug store at very little cost.
Apply to the hair twice a -a-rct until
the tfcs-lrcd shn.Sc Is obtained. This
will maJ:e n grav-ha'.rctl ptrson Icol-
twenty year.1; yo-uncfr. It dons not
:oJor tec real p. Is not rtlchy o:
rrcafy anfl will not rub off"—ASv.

ntlw <Jifl icm-ft* *p>ln M ttc
; d lre.iippon.il t) on..

of ftaUMid."jii
-ctKnplttfJy Trarl^fl Jn .n

•CMTt, -wii* lauoovrrcfl tiy rilptnniT -RTnl:-
swn, Thr TticflB to 30tw Tor* unfi
Barton wrrir nfirapfl Jw » ncunt rJt
TOlJcs }K>ra BniUuid. 3n one Jwm-

W. ebcnjt low jnDcs earth tfl Rut*
r>3 mea. •v.'xaen tioa chDflrcu,

the

128 Dead, Chicago Digs
From 1€ Inches of Snow
ChlBWd. Mhtt:h 50 (ff1)— "With ItiVtt-

fKTiHf til mtrn n'Wlilng jti cltici;, l&vmt
taiO ami? tiKb-wnyt o! the Mlflfllf

t--UiV.it,. tnwttiems ww praflo-
to -aorBoA late?
5fi.4 Inches trt snw.

WKigSir Vtte tettf to IK. E. C. Otrjf.,

mtter ploflfllag «hwas3i -eftftsjia *
•otrartsa trwn, »»a Dr. T. a.
tts. Oil, otafi <jj * >jrnrt 1,-t!*::

ttlraa yurih * cto Irwa *

SHE WANTED ACTION
,..AM> GOT IT1

"Tm BO lired of fhase
tooIJi jitiEtes,1' comjilainecl this *t-
iraci'ive yvang lafly. "If tmly 3 ccmld
fmd *ne •wWcn reallr meins ,«rwie-
ttiiTitr."" Then slie triad PEBiBCO,

£ '"Jcsfl" iDtTitifricc, aijf] her gocrt
Jjert's * toulih

7»e v
wjy tsetli *T« cleaniT, •»tWt<eT, And Jt
ilsares Tny mMrtJi f«el5n)f 35J:« « iml-

. . Dm lii'

planes that arc capable of doing this
now.

"On this flight we will check the
contumption of gasoline, the per-
formance of the motor, what high
speed it is capable of attaining and
the performance of the ship as a
whole. Alter the flight the ship
will be returned to Rockwell Field,
San Diego."

Captain Eaker, who was a mem-
ber of the crew of the Army plane
Question Mark when that ship
established a world refueling en-
durance flight record over Los
Angeles more than two years ago,
brought his plane here from San
Diego yesterday.

Joe Nlkrent. official timer of the
National Aeronautic Association, re-
corded the takeoff at 2:13 A. M. so
in case Captain Eaker is favored by
tail winds and reaches New York
and in better time than Capt. Frank
M. Hawks' record of 12 hours 25
minutes 3 seconds, the new mark
would 'stand. Eaker estimated the
gasoline consumption of his plane
at 48 gallons an hour. He pointed
out that it was hardly possible for

him to reach New York hi 10 hours.
So great is the fuel load that the

filer could carry no baggage and
managed only to take a lew sand-
wiches and a vacuum bottle of coffee.

The craft, a special type ship, was
purchased recently by the Army and
"ferried'1 from Boiling Jield. Wash-
ington, to San Diego for the flight
and other tests. Captain Eaker said
the ship with its yellow wings, silver
fuselage and red, white and blue
tall, was designed purely as a trans-
port plane,

French Fliers Set
Endurance Record

Etampes, France, March 10 (/P).—
The aviators Reginensl and Lalouette
landed at LeBourget Airdrome at 9:15
A. M. today after having broken the
world duration and distance records
for planes carrying a useful load of
2,000 kilograms.

The men were in the air 18 hours
and 15 minutes. The previous en-
durance record made by the German
Risticz at Dessau in 1927 was 13
hours, one minute, and 12 seconds.

Tlr distance record was held by
Rist.cz's compatriot, Stcnndorff.

Capt. Hawks Flying
t From 2V. T. to Texas

New-York, March 10 (/P).—In the
face of a stiff headwind, Capt. Frank
M. Hawks, speed flier, pointed his
"mystery" plane toward Houston,
Tex., early today In anticipation of
a farewell visit among the home folks
before he soils for Europe.

He took off at 7:10—several hours
later than he planned—and set At-
lanta. Ga., as his first stop. He
hoped to be in Dallas, Tex., by mid-
afternoon and In Houston before
dark. He sold he might tarry briefly
in Washington.

He and his plane will board the
liner Europa on March 31 in prep-
aration lor a ,few flights about the
continent,

•
' BRITISH MASON LEADER DEAD

London. March 10 OP).—Sir Alfred
Robbins. British 1'rce Mason leader,
died suddenly at his home in Baron's
Court last night.

Barrie Revises His
'Admirable Crichton'

And Stars Play It
New York, March 10 W).—A post-

script by James M. Barrio to his 20-
year-old piny, "The Admirable
Crichton" was acted out last night
after the revival of the play on
Broadway by a cast In which wore
Fay Bainter and Walter Hampden.

Alter the flnal curtain William
Gillette, the veteran actor who was
the first Crichton, read a letter writ-
ten by Barrie in London, on Feb. 23.
to the group which presented to-
night's revival here. In it he sug-
gested several other -ways in which
the English play of class distinction
might have been ended.

The cast took Barrie's dialog away
from Mr. Gillette and acted out the
brief skit.

Sir James thus enabled all the
characters which he rescued from the
desert island, In act three, to return
to it at the flnal curtain.

more fun
6fi- radio

when you get
newtubes

Even the finest set will not perform
at its best if its tubes »re inferior
or worn-out. Put in new RCA
Rtdiotrons, the radio tubosusedby
200 leading broadcasting stations.

RCA RADIOTRON CO., INC
Harrison, N. ]• •

(A Radio Cerperalioii of Amtritt
Subsidiary)

look for tb« red-
«nJ bUck CMIOO

©

RCA R A D I O T R O N S
T H E H E A R T O F T O U R R A D I O

SUNSHINE MELLOWS
Heat

Purifies
The advice o/your
physician is: Keep
out of doors, in the
open air, breathe
deeply; take plenty
of exercise in the
mellow sunshine,
and haveaperiodic
check-up on the
healthofyourbody-

LUCKIES are always
kind to your throat1

Everyone knows that

sunshine mellows — that's why the
"TOASTING" process includes the use

of the Ultra Violet Rays. LUCKY

STRIKE — made of the finest tobaccos
— the Cream of the Crop - THEN

"""!!!§ TOASTED"- an extra, secret
heating process. Harsh irritants
present in all raw tobaccos are
expelled by "TOASTING." These
irritants ore sold to others. They

are not present in your LUCKY
STRIKE. No wonder LUCKIES are
always kind to your throat.*

It's tx>asted"
Your Throat Protection - agatntt Irrittrtion^ against couah
—•^^ MIH^H^ .m***mm~—*nmm • ««*««• ..__ * i» «i « n.

»* ,.
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